D health system's managers as "redundant overhead." And here we thought we were professional managers and leaders.
Solutions to the problems besieging Canada's health care system often include eliminating managers, the implication being that managers are major factors behind the system's excess costs and service delivery problems. Some, even hospital boards, have picked up this theme without critical evaluation. This benefits no one.
The truth is that the profession has contributed substantially to effective changes at local, regional and provincial levels. These changes have been made with careful attention to managing expected positive and potential negative consequences. But who speaks for our profession? The silence astounds us. Is it because we are Canadian and too polite to tell people that they are wrong, and that health managers have a critical role to play in systemic change? How do we ensure that our contributions to the health system are understood and valued? It is vital that our skills are well used: for safe and effective treatment, efficient use of resources, community understanding of change, and responsible management of the impact of change on employees.
And what about us? Are we each clear about what we are good at and what we should be doing in this period of change? Do we have the skills and attitudes necessary to manage the accelerated pace and type of change in the best possible ways? Are we prepared to be inclusive, asking people from other organizations to work together with us to coordinate health services delivery? Are we working well with our governing bodies to lead change? Are our communities assured that their care needs are being met and their questions answered?
To manage fast change well, we need to be clear on the values and ethics that define defensible choices. We must be knowledgeable about management fundamentals and the processes involved in facilitating and managing change. Our boards, communities and staff depend on us for this. As leaders, we must take a broad view of our communities' health needs and health services organization. Cooperation and coordination are priorities. In most communities, effective reform will require giving up at least some organizational autonomy. A narrow view of our leadership role is not acceptable.
One of the significant changes of this era is the pressure for meaningful leadership from the boardroom. Parmi les solutions aux problkmes qui assaillent le systkme de santC canadien, on retrouve souvent l'tlimination des postes de gestionnaires, sous prktexte que les gestionnaires sont des responsables majeurs des deficits du systkme et des problkmes de prestation de services. Certains, m&me des conseils d'administration d'hGpitaux, reprennent ce thbme sans en donner d'explication. Ceci ne profite B personne.
La vCritC est que la profession a beaucoup contribuC aux changements dtcisifs aux niveaux local, regional et provincial. Ces changements ont Ct C apportCs avec une attention toute particulikre B la gestion des conskquences positives prkvisibles et de celles potentiellement ntgatives. Mais qui dCfend notre profession? Le silence nous stuptfie. Est-ce parce que nous sommes canadiens et que nous sommes trop polis pour dire aux gens qu'ils ont tort et que les gestionnaires de la santC jouent un r81e essentiel dans le changement du systbme? Comment pouvons-nous assurer que nos contributions au systkme de santC soient comprises et valorides? I1 est primordial que nos compB tences soient bien utilisCes : pour des traitements skcuritaires et efficaces, une utilisation efficace des ressources financikres, une comprkhension des changements de la part de la CommunautC, et une gestion responsable de l'impact du changement sur les employCs. Increasingly, boards are becoming a focus for organizational accountability and leadership. Dynamic new relationships between boards and managers are emerging as they work in partnership on issues that matter. A dysfunctional board, out of touch with or hostile to management, will cripple an organization. Management's ability to make the most of the organization's governance/management relationships is of prime importance. As professional managers, we must assess emerging management techniques within the context of management fundamentals, research and evaluation findings. Some techniques have proven value. We must be clear about how they can be best used. Some management fads need to be debunked before we spend money and waste energy on them.
We must also clearly understand the core problems that health system restructuring is intended to address. Each health system structural option has advantages and disadvantages, there are no "magic bullets." Understanding the implications of restructuring options with the potential to resolve core problems will help us to manage change in ways that will make the most of positive aspects of change and minimize potential negatives.
We all know that some of the (dis)incentives embedded in Canada's various reimbursement mechanisms need to be resolved to enable system reform. We know that bigger isn't always better; community care isn't always cheaper or more humane; institutional care isn't always more expensive and less humane; effective services consolidation isn't easy and neither is good management.
"Who speaks for our profession?' The answer is we do. We must stop being reticent. We must demonstrate the value of management and leadership. We must play an active role in working individually and through the Canadian College of Health Service Executives, our professional association, to tell our story.
We must also speak to each other and share our knowledge and experience in order to be as good as we can be at managing complex and fast change well, in the interests of those who depend on us.
Dans la plupart des communautCs, il faudra restreindre l'autonomie organisationnelle afin d'assurer une rCforme efficace. Une vue Ctroite de notre rBle de leader est inacceptable.
Un des changements importants de notre Cpoque est la pression vers un leadership positif de la part des conseils d'administration. On se tourne de plus en plus vers les conseils d'administration pour la responsabilitC et le leadership organisationnels. De nouvelles relations dynamiques entre les conseils d'administration et les gestionnaires sont en train de naitre, car ils travaillent ensemble B des questions importantes. Un conseil d'administration inefficace, Cloignt de la direction ou qui lui est hostile, nuira B l'organisme. La capacitC de la direction de profiter au maximum des relations gestioddirection de l'organisme est essentielle.
En tant que gestionnaires professionnels, nous devons Cvaluer les nouvelles techniques de gestion dans un contexte de principes de base de la gestion, de recherche et de rCsultats d'6valuation. Certaines techniques se sont avCrCes utiles. Nous devons comprendre comment les utiliser le mieux possible. Certains modes de gestion doivent Ctre dCmythifiCs avant d' y gaspiller argent et tnergies.
De plus, nous devons bien comprendre comment aborder les problkmes communs resultant de la restructuration du systbme de santC. Chaque option structurelle du systkme de santC prCsente des avantages et des inconvknients, il n'y a pas de <<solution miracle,,. La comprChension des conskquences des options de restructuration qui pourraient rCsoudre les problkmes communs nous aidera h gCrer le changement de faqon B tirer le maximum des aspects positifs du changement et B minimiser les inconvknients Cventuels.
Nous savons tous qu'il faut rCsoudre certains effets ntgatifs ou positifs des divers mCcanismes canadiens de remboursement pour permettre la rCforme du systbme. Nous savons que plus n'est pas forckment mieux; que les soins communautaires ne sont pas forctment moins chers ou plus humains; que les soins en Ctablissement ne sont pas forcCment plus chers et moins humains; qu'une fusion efficace des services n'est pas facile, pas plus qu'une bonne gestion. c(Qui dCfend notre profession?,, La rCponse est nous. Nous devons cesser d'&tre discrets. Nous devons montrer la valeur de la gestion et du leadership. Nous devons participer davantage individuellement et raconter notre histoire B travers le Collkge canadien des directeurs de services de santC, notre association professionnelle.
Nous devons aussi communiquer les uns avec les autres et partager nos connaissances, nos expkriences, afin de gCrer le mieux possible le changement complexe et rapide, dans l'intCrCt de ceux qui dependent de nous.
